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A War of 
Words 
TWO PLAINTIFFS FIGHTING 
WITH SAME CONDO 
ASSOCIATION OVER FIRST 
AMENDMENT PROTECTIONS 
BY SARAH MANSUR 

22 • CHICAGO LAWYER NOV EMBER 2019 

M ichael Boucher, a man who sued his Gold Coast condominium 
association, admits that he's "aggressive with everyone." Bouch• 
er doesn't consider the word "5 .•• " as profanity, according to a 

2018 appellate court opinion. 
In late August 2013, Boucher was involved in two incidents with condo 

association employees that formed the basis of two complaints - and $500 
in fines levied against him by the association. 

He paid the fines. Then he sued the association. 
Boucher's lawsuit claimed the association's fines penalized him for ex• 

pressing opinions critical of the assocIatIon. He argued his cntical speech is 
protected by a provision of the lll1no1s Condominium Property Act, which 
governs homeowners' association boards. 

Under Section 18.4(h) of the law, assocIatIon boards cannot implement 
provisions to muzzle opposing points of view. 

The section holds: 
"However, no rule or regulation may impair any rights guaranteed by the 

First Amendment to the Constitution of the United States or Section 4 of 
Article 1 of the Illinois Constitution including, but not limited to, the free 
exercise of religion, nor may any rules or regulations conA1ct with the pro· 
visions of this Act or the condominium instruments. No rule or regulation shall 
proh1b1t any reasonable accommodation for religious practices, including the 
attachment of religiously mandated obJects to the front -door area of a con• 
dominium unit." 

East Chestnut maintains the fines were not related to Boucher's cntic1sm 
of the association's management. Rather, the association claims they were a 
result of his offensive comments. 

In Boucher v. 111 East Chestnut St. Condominium Asscic,at,on, 2018 IL 
App (1st) 162233, a divided panel of the 1st District Appellate Court reversed 
the lower court in June 2018 and held that Boucher's allegation against the 
East Chestnut condo board could survive a motion to d1sm1ss. 

DOUBLE TAKE 
In March, another 1st D1stnct panel ruled on a second case involving the same 
condo property and cited Boucher as precedent. 

The second case, Bnan Connolly v. Anthony Milazzo, 2019 IL App (1st) 
171906-U, originated in similar circumstances as Boucher - a unit owner's 
"obnoxious" behavior prompted the association to issue fines. 

The condo association appealed both rulings to the Illinois Supreme Court, 
but both are on track to go to tnal In the next several months. 

The cases demonstrates how the law expects community assocIatIons to 
balance free speech nghts of unit owners against the associations' duty to 
protect other people in the association. For now, the appellate court has 
refused to dismiss First Amendment claims brought by unit owners under 
Section 18(h) against association boards. 

COMMON ELEMENTS 
The first notice to Boucher stated an employee of the East Chestnut As· 
sociation accused him of shouting profanities and telling her to get off the 
elevator, when she tned to board with him. 

Five days letter, In the second letter. association attorneys scolded Boucher 
for an incident relayed by another East Chestnut employee. The employee 
said Boucher swore after he "requested a replacement [key] card," and could 
not pay with cash for the replacement card ... [His) behavior was descnbed by 
witnesses as being rude and disrespectful.· the majonty wntes in Boucher. 

In both notices, attorneys informed Boucher that his behavior violated the 
association's declaration that proh1b1ts obnoxious or offensive actMty in the 
building common areas. 

After a videotaped hearing held by the assocIatIon board, Boucher was 
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